
PROGRAM INCLUDES
• 18 lessons of  English per week

• Textbooks and materials

• Homestay accommodation includes breakfast 
and dinner on weekdays, breakfast on Saturdays, 
and three meals on Sundays.

• Airport pickup and drop off  at Boston Logan 
International Airport (BOS)

• Metro pass for transportation to and from school 
and activities

 
(replacement passes will be charged to the student)

     Boston combines unmatched cultural attractions, prestigious 
universities and colleges, and top-notch entertainment and dining 
opportunities.  Students in Discover Boston will experience East 
Coast American culture at its finest, against the backdrop of 
Boston’s historic, picturesque landmarks. With beaches and rural 
scenery less than an hour away, Boston has something for everyone.
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CENTER FACILITIES

Comfortable area to study and relax.
Student Lounge

The computer facilities includes computer stations for student 
use.

Computer Stations

An international food court is located next to the center with 
inexpensive lunch items ($5-8) including Mexican, Chinese, 
Japanese, Thai, Italian and American foods.

Food Court

Discover 
B O S T O N

ACTIVITIES & EXCURSIONS
NEWBURY STREET    FREEDOM TRAIL    FANEUIL HALL & QUINCY MARKET    BEACON HILL & THE STATE HOUSE    BOSTON DUCK TOUR        REVERE BEACH       SIX FLAGS AMUSEMENT PARK   

PRUDENTIAL CENTER SHOPPING    CAMBRIDGESIDE GALLERIA    HARVARD UNIVERSITY & HARVARD SQUARE    NEW ENGLAND AQUARIUM       LITTLE ITALY    

MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS    CHINATOWN & INSTITUTE FOR CONTEMPORARY ART    DJ DANCE PARTY    FAREWELL PARTY    

Phone :  (617) 695-3571                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    131 Tremont Street, 4th Floor, Boston, MA 02111
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ACCOMMODATIONS

STUDENTS WILL BE PLACED in a carefully selected American home
where students experience the American family lifestyle. Accommodation
is in a twin room and includes breakfast and dinner on weekdays, breakfast
on Saturdays, and three meals on Sundays.

Homestay

WHAT TO BRING
• Lightweight jacket or sweater/ sweatshirt

• Pants and shorts for varying weather

• Swimsuit

• Good walking shoes

• Small umbrella

• Dictionary

• Pens, pencil, notebook / stationary, folder

• Camera

• Spending money 

 $150–200 per week for personal items

• International cell phone or calling  

card to call home

• Moisturizer and Sunblock

• Toiletries

• Any medication needed

• Medical insurance

WHAT TO BRING
ON THE FIRST DAY

• Passport

• Medical Insurance

• Notebook

• Dictionary

• Pen and Pencil

• Return Flight Information

SENDING MONEY TO 
YOUR STUDENT
The easiest option is for the student to have a credit card 
or cash card, which can be replenished from the student’s 
home country.

MEDICAL INFORMATION
If  a student is sick and needs medical attention then the 

note that doctors will not visit the campus and any trips 
made to the doctor or hospital will have to be paid for by 
the student or student’s insurance.
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